
Lake James Perriguey
LAW WORKS LLC
1906 SW Madison Street
Portland, OR 97205-1718
503.803.5184

"Our prime purpose in this life is to help others. And if you can't help them, at least don't hurt them.” - Dalai Lama

Begin forwarded message:

From: "Kimberly Paternoster" <kim@wickedcode.com>
Date: February 9, 2013, 9:34:44 AM PST
To: <lake@law-works.com>
Subject: RE: DJ Doran and Money

Hello again Mr. Perriguey,
 

I think there was some confusion from my previous email regarding the $11,424.05 expenses that DJ Doran owes me. I received a very nice
letter from DJ notifying me that he does not owe me anything since there was nothing “in writing”. My attorney has let me know that emails
between two parties are viable in a court of law. Please see the attached emails from March 2012 where DJ Doran explains his plan to pay
me back in full as well as asserts “We will repay you every dollar that is owed to you as soon as possible.” I kindly disagree with DJ’s assertion
that he personally or professionally does not owe me any money.

Additionally, using my credit cards to pay for corporate expenses and Sextant Publishing travel expenses was not and never was considered
“seed funding”. I appreciate that you lawyers like to twist words to make it all come out in your favor, but if it were “seed funding”, I should
have received a stock certificate, especially since DJ was so good at handing them out to other people that funded the business. I don’t have
a certificate, and DJ has no record of giving me one. My credit cards were used to pay expenses that were promised repayment by DJ Doran
(again, see the attached emails), and should not be and never have been considered “seed funding”.

I’m not interested in a W2. I only attached that email to let you know where I received the information to contact you.

Thanks so much, and have a great weekend.

Kimberly Paternoster

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: Kimberly Paternoster <kpaternoster@gmail.com>
Date: Mon, Jan 28, 2013 at 7:52 AM
Subject: DJ Doran and Money
To: lake@law-works.com

Hello Mr. Perriguey,
 
I am contacting you regarding DJ Doran and money that Mr. Doran owes me. Mr. Doran owes me $11424.05 per expenses incurred by me
on his behalf at the beginning of 2012.
 
Please forward Mr. Doran’s contact information so I can collect what I’m due.
 
Thank you, and have a great week.
 
Kimberly Paternoster
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Lake Perriguey <lake@law-works.com>
To: DJ Doran
Fwd: DJ Doran and Money

 

February 9, 2013  11:38 AM
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